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SUPPORT THE
AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS
by Dr. BENJAMIN F.

CHAVIS, JR.

After my Te\;ent lour of
Southern Africa as part of a
leadership delegation from the
United Church of Christ, I have
come to one fLml conclusion: the
most effective means of
supporting the people of South
Africa in the strngglc (odismantle
apartheid is to give all possible,
direct support to me African
National Congress (ANC).

On April 16. 1988 in Lusaka,
ZambiaI had mepleasureoftaking
pm in an hislOric meeting between
the leadership of the African
National Congress and nalional
leaders of my church. The ANC
delegation was composed of
members of their National
Executive Committee, including
Pallo Jordan, Thabo Mbeki. Ruth
Mornpati and JlICQb Zuma. The
ANC's Religious Arraiu
Department was also there,
including Chaplain Gqiba. The
atmOlipheTC was pcrmeaied by a
sense of mulual respect and
solidarity. Whal became cleM 10
Olll'" delegation was the profound
love which IheANCconlinues to
have for Ihe people of South
Afriea.
Candid and in-depth discussions
Wernet for an entireday in candid
and in·depth discussions
concerning the present crisis in
South Africa and South Africa's
allempls to destabi1i~ all of
Southern Africa. We also
discussed the history and
programme of the ANC and ils
vision for the future of South
Africa.

Dr. Avery PosI, Presidall of
the United ChurchofChrist,stated
at the meeling: "The racist
apanheid regime in South Africa

is perp<:ualing one of the greatest
crimes against humanity that has
been witnessed in history, These
crimes are not dissimilar or
unrelated to the holocausl during
the World War n, and both of
these crirrn:s against humanity
were borne out of.similar racistl
fascist ideologies... WearecaUed
by God topranoteGod 's justicc",

In response, ANC's Pallo
Jordan stated, "We have had
reason, especially sine<:: 1980. to
be eXlremely disappointed with
the sons of responses we have
been able to get from the
Administration in the United
Stalesonissues related toSouthcm
Africa, And we are pleased 10

have this opportunity to meet with
the people like yourselves who
have been with us in the lrenchcs,
fighting the same end."

Thabo Mbeki focussed 00 the
long history and deep affection of
the South African people for Ihe
African National Congress,
reminding us that, "TheANC was
founded in 1912as anorganisalion
committed tothedtmocratie,non·
racial transformation of Soutll
Africa. Nalurally, we have deep
roolS without our communities.
Generations of Black South
Africans have grown up in the
ANC. So even if they arrested all
Ihe leaders and llCIivists, the
community would carry on in the
spirit and the name of the ANC."
South African terrorism

Mbeki also reported on the
latest murderous acts of lerrorism
committed by the govemment of
SoullI Africa again&! Ihe ANC:
the assassination of Dulcie
September. the ANC's Paris
representalive; the car bombing
of AlbieSachs,an ANClawyerin
Mozambique; the attempted
bombing of ANC's chief
represQltativein Brossels; and the

scores ofother persons who have
been murdered by South Africa's
''2 death squads" in raids on the
neighbouring front·line nalions.

Whilel was inBO\$wlIJ\a I saw
the terrible devastation 11 the site
of a recent raid where South
Africa'sdeathsquadhadmurdcrcd
and burned the b<xEes of four
people, three of them young
women. One of the victims was a
church member of Ihe United
Congregational Church of South
Africa..

Also al the meeting Ruth
Mompati spoke ofIhe millions of
children who are being physically
and psychologieallylOrturcdatthc
hands of thc South African
govenuncnl. She talked aboullhe
ANC youth programme thai
established schools IOcare for and
and prepare Ihe youth who escape
from South Africa for future
leadership. Thebcautyofthe ANC
is that it is preparing future leaders
while still respecting the wisdom
of thesenior leaders ofthe slrUgglc.

The President of Ihe ANC,
OliverTambo. is 70 years uld. He
wasonce the law parmer-of Nelson
Mandela. the noted ANC leader.
Mandela has been a political
prisoner in SoullI Africa for 26
years. Those at the mccling
reminded us that on July l8tll of
1988 there will be an international
celebration of Nelson Mandela's
70th birthday.

As Our mceting ended. a
member of the ANC delcgation
requested prayer. Suddenly
anothcrmcmbcr "I tile ANC began
to sing "We shall o"ereo",c", and
,as our voices joined in sung. we
formed a cirele an.l hel<1 hand~, As
the Soulh Afnenns uy.
"Amandla!" ·"Power t" the
people."


